
BURNS1DE STREET

o. k:s prohibition

Habitues Get Mighty Thirsty,

but Are Glad They Can-

not Get Liquor.

OLD -- PLACES STILL DRAW

Reed College Students, in Guise or

Workingmen, Making Social Sur-

vey, Mingle With For-

mer Habitual Drinkers.

Tn spite of the fact -- that they get
mighty thirsty at times, working men
are glad that the law now PJe7en
them from getting liquor. Such
testimony gathered by, Reed College
aociology students who, attired in the
KTiise of workers, have gone down Into
Portland's North End and investigated
the rendezvous, to get confidential

Independence. Or.,

ine young Bwcwiue'"" - -

complete survey to determine the er-fe- ts

of prohibition. Horace Miller is
taking a census of the cheaper restau-
rants and eating-hous- es and their
patrons to learn the effects since
the closing of the saloon; Carl Rochet
Is tabulating the increase in attendance
at the poolrooms; Neil Malarkey is
checking up the growing numbers of
movie patrons; George Buland is deal-

ing with psychologic phases of the sit-

uation, and Alvin Shagren has made
Investigations of the private senti-
ments of the working men on the sub-

ject of prohibition.
Student Disguise. Self.

Realizing that a young man neatly
Bartered and attired In the latest
varsity cut would have a hard time
getting c6nfidential Information from
the --unemployed" and the logger,
Shagren let his beard get a. week :a
lead on tho razor and selected the old-

est clothes obtainable for his traveling

Last Sunday, forgetting that he had
ever studied sociology or seen the in-

side of a college class room, Shagren
slouched into one of the largest and
most venerable bars of lower Burnside

etAtter gazing longingly for a moment
at the glasses of near beer which trav-
ersed the bar at Intervals he addressed
hi neighbor on the right, a gaunt
logger, who had been eyeing the sand
wlch

.and JreciativeThe ,

thati i-'i i.ot It wa.ft
"With the mills starting up again all

over the state it'll be funny if we can't
find something before long. The
neie-hbo- wasn't so sure. .

"I'm a couple of checks ahead on the
cards. What do you say that we have
a weiner," suggested Shagren. The
neighbor thought it was a good idea.

"How do you like having the state
go dry?" asked Shagren. The logger
whose confidence had been touched
through his stomach became more talk-
ative.

Logger Glad State Is Dry.
Tin mighty glad that it has gone

dry." he responded. "I only wish that
it had gone dry ten years ago. If it
had. I might not be here now. I used
to drink every time I had the cash. I d
like a drink rirht now, but Tra glad I
can't get it."

"What do you do for an eye-open- er

In the morning?" asked 6hagren.
"When I've got the money I take a.

,eteak or an order of ham and eggs and
feel a darned sight better than if I had
two whiskies."

- "Then you really think prohibition
thing?" Shagren asked as1, a good

thogh he were a bit troubled with his
new friend's attitude.

"Tou can bet that it's a good thing
for us." said the man. "but I don
know but what it's hurting the state.
There's lots of business going down to
California."

On leaving his friend. Shagren moved
to of men and hung
about for while waiting to see it
someone wouldn't buy him a drink.
Joining in several discussions concern-
ing luck.y Answers Given Freely.

The men. never dreaming that he was
for the bene-

fit
on a foraging expedition

of the science of sociology, were
willing to answer his questions freely.

"What do you-thin- of the state go- -

'""GlaoUt has," was the invariable an--

"What do you do for a drink now?"
Go without." was the usual answer,

then someone would con-

fess
but now and

that he got along nicely on a little
Jamaica ginger or lemon extract.

"What do you do during your spare
time?"

"Spend roost of it around the old
places, but don't spend as much money.

"What would you do If the soft-drin- k

saloons were all closed up?"
"Don't know, hang around the pool-

rooms 'I guess, or walk the streets.
The student investigators have found

... w i . mpn are almost unani- -
nn,iw dad that the "booze" has been
banished, but none of them would like

w h.nnt. dpstrnvftd. Thelo eea mi wi ' '

old bar Is their club. They speid their
Idle hours there playing cards, talking
and watching me iree iramm v1"'
If it were taken away they all say they
don't know what they would do.

Men Are Orderly.
Now that the liquor is gone the men

mil the rambling that has
been done has only been for lunch
checks. The owners of the former sa-

loons say they are barely keeping their
v i i.,i,f And that the small
traffio in checks is the only thing that
keeps them afloat.

Tho T!eH in viiKtlirntors have also
found that there has been a consider
uhlB increase in the bust
vices FIva now ejLtlnir-hnila- es have
ODened on Burnside alone. The attend
ance on moving - picture-house- s, soda
...A.Ai fnnntain. an1 Trnm a has J 1 S ft

seen a substantial increase. When their
investigations are complete the stu
dents will make them public so that the
city may oenve me Denenr

; PERSONAL' lYIENTION.

W. F. Gaskins, of Corvallis, is at the
Oregon.

P. J. Neff, of Medford, is at the
Seward. '

E. P. Dorrls, of Eugene, is at the
Perkins.

Mark Slddall, of Salem, is at the
Imperial.

W. p. White, of Albany, Or.. Is at the
Nortonia.

S. M. Meeks. of Grants Pass, is at
the Eaton.

Charles Johnson, of Astoria; is at
the Perkins.

M. l. Curtis, of Knoxvllle, la., is at
the Portland.

Mrs. S. A. Conrad, of Tacoma, is at
the Portland.

John D. Fletcher, of Hood River, is
at the Eaton.

Ben Carlton, of Canton, Mont, is at
the Cornelius.

Mr. and airs, B, J. Taylor tu regis.

.
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tred at tho Imperial from Colfax,
Wash.

C. E. Reynolds of is
at the Perkins.

A. N. Moores, of Salem, is registered
at the Nortonia.

E. Chatfleld, of Olympia. Wash., is
at the Cornelius.

Laura IL Kennon, of Monmouth, Or.,
Is at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis, of Salem,
are at the Oregon.

Mrs. H. T. Simpson, of Burnt Prairie,
is at the Cornelius.j tv Rtftwart. of Toledo. Or., Is reg
istered at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reynolds, or
Salem, are at the Oregon.

r v. Carlnrd is registered at the
Nortonia from Woodburn.

Miss Ethel I. Rigdon, of Salem, is
registered at the Imperial.

iffrftn w TTavnes. of McMinnville, is
registered at the Portland. x

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCorc or
are at the Imperial.

mv. Tnhn Ratlra and daughter. Of
Astoria, are at the Seward.

inhn w Smith and Robert C. Kinney,
of Astoria, are at the Nortonia,

W. Burt Stevens and Mrs. Stevens,
of Albany, Or., are at the Seward.

Mrs. E. B. Firinessey and children,
of Fallbrldge, Wash., are at the

Dr. D. D. and family, or Mc
Minnville, Or are registered at the
Eaton. .

Forest Grove, - .

.

Eaton.
Young

.

-

nr. t,a MVo fteorea M. Brown, of
Dallas, Or., is registered at the Cor
nelius.

The Washington State College bas-
ketball team. Pullman, Wash., is regis
tered at the Oregon.

III

Herbert F. Daly, of MornlngBide or
chard. Hood River, and Portland, has
left for Detroit, where he will locate.

renTngncet Walker! of

another-grou-p

who came to Portland to' referee the
basketball same at the Multnomah
Club last night, is at the Seward.

MME.P0WELLT0

LECTXTKE-MUSICAL- E AT REED COL-

LEGE WINS AUDIENCE.

'
Programme Will Be Presented By

Singer Here Next Year Great
Composers' Works Sung.

Mme. Alma Webster Powell, noted
prima donna and sociological student,
whose lecture-musical- e, Illustrating
"Muslo ai.i'Eunan1 Need" and advo-

cating National free schools of music,

created such a favorable impression on
a large audience of music lovers in the
Reed College chapel last Tuesday night
will return to Portland again next
year. The recital at Reed was the only
one which Mme. Powell was able to
schedule in Portland this season, but
she has promised to return again and
give several programmes of concert
music '

A representative audience from the
ri.i .lia. nf Pnrtland was de- -

SEd on, :ot fidedly of Mme. Jewell's
a JXrentuJed.Shagren. musio was

a

restaurant

ii"".

rtZrtciVMr

RETURN

actually a physical
power, capable of soothing,and allay-- v.

jiat,aticht nnrvoua svstem. She
told how, by actual tests on the Inhab
itants of tne ;ast csiae mums ui

rntorl that People
could' not be wrought up by highly ex-

citing and radical speeches If they were
first treated to a programme ui 6
music. On other occasions without the
muslo they tore down the auditoriun.
tent.

Mme. Powell made a plea ror puouc
sentiment In favor of National tree

i - . which would makea;iiliia v. " , ... -
musical training accessible to all and
put it on a niga proiooaiu "- -''

It is In Europe.
rri i i Eo-ti- nn ftf thA nrosrramme

was of the highest order of concert
singing. Mme. rowen s voice is n
the notable ones America nas prouuueu.

Dnnr.ll nlfflV.ll her OWT1 fiCOIIla
panlments. She sang representative se
lections irom tne great cuiui""""a
Hungary, Italy, Germany, England and
France, and
lections from American composers.
'America has no representative music

but ragtime." said Mmet Powell, "and,
i . i u it. ., invlfromttno- - nualitiesMUHVUGU . o"-

of great value as well as certain sooth
ing powers, 1 will retrain irum oi"5'"s
any selections this evening."

Her rendition of the Erzebert aria
from Hunyadl Lazo, Richard Strauss'
'Seitdem dein Aug-- m meines omiuiio

and Debussey's "Sa Chevelure" were
particularly well received.

Mme. poweii noiaa aesrees num iuw
New York University and Columbia
University and was prima donna at the
Royal Opera of Berlin, the Royal Op
era of Munich, the Royal Opera 01
Prague, the city opera-hous- es 01
Frankfort am Main and Breslau and
the Metropolitan Opera-Hou- se of Ne--

York.
Mme. Powell is touring tne country

at her own expense, and the lecture-musica- le

at Reed and all others are
given free..

TWO PARTICIPANTS IJT CHURCH
PLAYLETS FRIDAY RIGHT.

"SI Slocum's Country Store" and five
vaudeville acts "will be staged by the
Sunday school class of Ockley Green
United Evangelical Church Friday
.iov, u..,h in Thiel's Hall. 106
Killingsworth avenue. Ralston Cleary
is directing the production. Charles

x nroHi.v Smith will be
seen in comedian roles, and Miss Edith
Damon will give a contortionist ex-

hibition. Leo Hlnkle, Edna Weber and
Florence Schneider are also prominent
in the east. Others who will be seen
or heard will be Carl Lieberman. H. G.
Holzpafel. Glen Hult, Levi Gustafson,
Nick Holzpafel, R. Gustafson, Charles
Dickens, lid snepara, rsiuer uiouer- -
IUUU AUU ..uu.uu.,
son. Edith and Margaret Clark, Francis
XOOOevj una Ciena AiBevauutaat

l.

Moir
Ever Held Nqw On

Gevurtz Co., Inc., Has Bought Big

sura

TTnTn

Portland
Furniture

itcHev
n: rlitnrs at a trifle more than 50 cents of wholesale cost

$30 000.00 stock of modern high-clas- s furniture now sold at less than wholesale cost

Place of sale-Morgan-- Atchley Store, corner Grand Avenue and East Stark all cars transter

FOR THE LIVING-ROO- M

$125.00 Tapestry Cov'd Davenport 79.50
$ 60.00 Tapestry Cov'd Arm Chair $37.50
$.5.00 Tapestry Covered Rocker. .$38.50
$ 21.00 Denim Covered Arm Chair $12.50
$ 42.50 Mahogany Library Table. -- $27.50
$ 68.00 Mahogany Library Table. -- 3-

$ 24.50 Mahogany Rocker fJ5S5
$ 85.00 Overstuffed Davenport $56 .50

85.00 Leather Turkish Rocker. . .$51.50

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, wax golden fh
ish, former price $2.50. Our price $1.35

FINE BEDROOM FURNITURE
$75.00 Circassian Wain. Chiffonier $37.50
$24.00 Mahogany Dresser .$14.50
$14.50 White Enameled Dresser. . .$ 8.75
$19.50 White Enam. Dressing Table $12.85
$35.00 Mahogany Cheval Mirror. . .$19.65
$27.50 Birdseye Maple Dressing

Table... ..$14.50
$45.00 Circassian Walnut Bed $27.50
$27.50 Circassian Walnut Dresser. .$16.75
$31.50 Ivory Enameled Dresser $17.65

is a as
on

4
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FRISOIT AUTHORITIES THINK ROB- -

BER ME5TA11T DEFICIENT.

Light Sentence I Indored Care Iri
Famllr Alter 'Hl Release PromUed,

Say. W. G. MaeLaren.

attention as the "John Doe."
who was shot Djr Biauon Agent, j.
Stewart In an attempted robbery at
Multnomah Station December 21. is
mentally deficient, xnia is me opin-
ion of those who have made an Inves-
tigation of his oase recently, and the
decision reached by prison authorities
who had to do with him in the past.

His peculiar actions when being
held In Portland for the rSbbery
aroused suspicion, but no examination
was made into his sanity, as he was
rational and seemed to suffer mainly
tmm i.tiiri of itifimorv. then accounted
ior by the desire to conceal his past.

tendent of the Pacific Coast Rescue and
Protective Soolety. has wrjueu v,ircun
Judge McGinn about the case as fol-

lows: "I wae delighted when I read
that you had looked upon the case of
Percy Campbell tavoraoiy anu uu
given him a flat sentence of one year.

"I have investigated thoroughly and
. .v. .ft that this boviCCtlliCU uia. w . w.

has committed was foolish and the act
. . .ona.ieai fpbl a. minded person.

Of course I realize he is a dangerous
man to be at large, out prmra . i
the place for him, and we have the
nmiaA fpnm Vi f m npnnl that on bis re
lease he will be property Mared for."

SUIT IS UPHELD

Amended Complaint in Pupil's, Ac

tion for $3000 Is Ordered.

ttI Ai, .hot th. nnmnlatnt in the
suit of Martha A. Gilmore against W. A.
Pettevs. principal of the Peninsula
School, and the School Boara oi mun.- -

1. ..m... fw 1 1 n n a dnmaeea re
suiting from violence of the teacher in
the punishment oi Mrs. uiimore s warn.
John V. Tupper, contained two causes

. am. inn am. nra a Tinr nruaeiiv uianu
Circuit Judge Gatens yesterday . bus- -

WMW - 1 -

Fulton, and ordered that an amended

The new complaint must set forth as
distinct tne two causes oi mu.ip. th. .nnnti nnH one acrainst the
cuKi TV. hnv'ii foot was badlv
injured when the teacher pulled him
from the seat at his Qes.

IRISH TO HEAR MUSIC

Glee Club to Give Entertainment
Tomorrow Night.

. ttmL.tlif TTihArnlan AVAntaAUiUUS wv--j ' " ' -
W1H Da the entertainment and ball at
Hibernia Hall, under tne auspices oi
the Irish-Americ- an Glee Club, tomorrow
nigut M tslfi e'fiiock. Xba entsrtelB'

in
the

Convene

ASHLAND.

Absolutely
cheapest

market;

BUCK GAS RANGES
$22.50 Low' Oven and Broiler Gas

Range .$14.00
$67.50 Side Oven Gas Range $39.75
$60.00 Side Oven Gas Range. $37.50
$40.00 Side Oven Gas Range .$27.75
$35.00 & Beach Superior

Gas Range $19.50

ment will be with
and John H.

and will be
of the

Two boy
and E. will be

Mr. will sing
and Mr. will

him.
will at 10 and end at
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CL1IBS

Federation
to In

Or.. Feb. 28.

Costumers, Pedestals,
Tabourettes, Lace Curtains, etc.,

about

STEEL RANGES
Buck Range, plain nickel

trimmed, baseu Former
$42.50. price $24.75

6-h- Buck Range,
bae. Former price $50.

Our price v .$33.55
6-h- Buck Range, nickel base, por-

celain oven door and splasher.
Former price $65.00. Our price. .$42.50

for be

mysterious

varied solos, quar-
tets choruses. Martin,
monologuist impersonator,
chairman affair.

blind musicians, Raymond
Leahey Frank Saunders,
featured. Leahey Irish
ballads Saunders accom-
pany

Dancing begin
o'clock.

TO MEET

Southern Oregon District
April.

(Special.)

Our

The Southern Oregon District Federa.
tion of Women's Clubs will hold a con-
vention here the last week in April.
The sessions will continue for three
days. Inasmuch as the organization
had its inception in Ashland, extra
pains will be taken to make the con
vention a successful one.

Sessions will be held in the auxiliary
clubrooms. Committees have been ap-
pointed on entertainment. Under the
efficient leadership of Miss Marion
Towne, of Phoenix, assisted by a corps
of enthusiastic workers, the organiza-
tion is well equipped. At a board
meeting of the Federation, held at
Medford, February 26, further plans
were perfected regarding the local
gathering--

Course In News Writing Next.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Feb. 26. (Special.) A course
in news writing for a limited number of
students was authorized tnis ween ay
the college council of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College. The course is open
to students in agriculture, commerce,
engineering and home economics and
is designed to qualify students for po-

sitions on the many undergraduate
publications. C. J.' Mcintosh, editor of
the extension news service press bul-
letins, will supervise the course.

Michael McCormick's FnneralHeld.
SANDY, Or., Feb. 26. (Special.)

Michael McCorjnlck, who died sudden-
ly a few days ago. had been prominent
in this section for the past 12 years.
He was1 born February 15, 1861, and
leaves ten children. Mr.
was a member of the Catholic Church
at Sandy, where the funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Father Noctor,
of Mount Angel, Wednesday. Mr. Mc-

Cormick was a member of the Board of

the
and beat

fuel on the
three - ton lots, $7
per ton delivered.

.

-

.

.

. . .

Will Redac. Tour Coal Bill One-Ha- ll.

PACIFIC COAL CO.
240 WASHXSiGTOIf ST.

Hall Mirrors,:
now sell-

ing at .'z Price

BUCK

'price
polished top,

McCormick

Education. A special meeting of tax-
payers has been called for March 4 to
elect aSichool Director in place of Mr.
McCormick.

INVITES SHOW

Production by Vancouver Elks Is
- Decided Success.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The cast in" "The Castaways,"
the musical comedy given here two
nights by the Elks' lodge and one night

I

;

- . S '

' '
? XT

P. E. G. AtTSI'JLUMJi --HOIU

Two-Stor- y Building.

rrnn

$4.50 Oak Stand Tables $1.75

REFRIGERATORS
$11.50 Astor $ 6.95
$17.50 Refrigerators $ 9.75
$23.50 Indiana
$35.00 Sanitary Refrigerators
$30.00 Hoosier
$39.50 North Star Refrigerators . .$22.50
Many of these are offered at

less than wholesale cost Buy now.

$1.25 Rag Rugs, size 30x60, special 59

RUGS
6x9 Rag Rugs $ 7.50

10 Rag Rugs $10.50
9x12 Brussels Rugs $15.00
9x12 Axminster Rugs $25.00
9x12 Wool Riber Rugs $ 8.50
8x10 Genuine Crex Rugs . .$ 9.50
27x54 Rugs.$ 7.50
9x12 Rugs. .$65.00

This sale only, the stock must
Nothing Reserved Nothing Sent Approval

WOMEN'S

sanitary

sanitary

H

in 'Camas, has been Invited to put on
the show in Centralla for the Elks"
lodge there some time during the next
two weeks. The show was such a good
one that the manager ha received sev-

eral invitations to give, it in nearby
cities.

The show was a financial success
here, and at Centralia It will be put on
for the benefit of Centralia lodge of
Elks, after the expenses have been met.

Coos Bay Koads Being
Or.. Feb. 26. (Spe-

cial.) County Surveyor C. S. McCul-loc- h

and a crew of aides are surveying

now.
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being

Refrigerators
Century

Refrigerator $12.S5
$19.75

Refrigerators $17.50

refrigerators

Anglo-Persia- n

Anglo-Persia- n

limited time moved. Buy

OVH
nticB

$
$
$

$
$
$

Selling the Morgan-Atchle- y stock floors fine Furniture, Rugs, Buck's Ranges, Linoleums, etc.

Cor. Grand Avenue and East Stark Street

CAMPBELL STUDIED

DEMURRER

PURE COAL

DIAMOND
BRIQUETS

Bridge

COAST

CENTRALIA

Quartered

Improved.
MARSHFIELD,

tho i!.t nvn miles of the county niK"- -

way between Coos Bay and Coiiullle
that are included in tho KcnerRl

of lowering Rrados and
straightening tlie road. Most of tli
other work has been done and the nve
miles now under correction, between
8hlngle HoiTSe Slough and
will be graded and tinlshed during tho
Summer.

Arlcta to

Arleta Baptist Church will celtibrate
with specialtodayIts 10th by Dr. t a.muslo and with sermons

Wooddy and Rev. A. L. Blark.

Keep a Smiling--an- d Show the Teeth
Open INigilts The pental Advertisement Is Dental Work

SYSTEM
TEETH

'WITHOUTPLAIL

3.95
5.75
9.85

$15.75
4.65
5.85
4.95

$16.50

Henryvlllr.

Baptists Celebrate.

anniversary

Best Good

The Time to Have Your Teeth Fixed Is Now!
. - t .,,, onrl buva vou Dioncv. I publish a price list

Ti beautiful denU1 workI And 80 vcry

reasonable!"
'" 1 REMEMBER, WE ARE HERE TO STAY

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

If You Have Two or More Teeth in Either Jaw

ItaU. We are doing strictly ft-clas- s denta work.

?4?i3i: aFdewhfenCyoufworlc is done you are fciven dollar for dollar; you

are happy, younger looking and, best of all, you are perfectly satisfied.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT US LADY ATTENDANTS

Plates $15.00 Flesh-Colore-d Plates $10
rooUmatns $5.00 22k Gold Crowns. ...$3.00 and $3.50
Porcelain Crowns. . .$5;00 and $3.50 22k Gold Bridge. . . .$5.00 and $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00 Painless Extracting .50
We are always busy, because our success is due to the fact that we do the very best work at the very

lowest prices.

Electro-Painles- s Dentists
In the Corner of Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.


